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The ever –growing need for good communication skills in English has created a huge
demandforEnglishteachingaroundtheworld.Millionsofpeopletodaywanttoimprove
theircommandofEnglish.Inthearticleisdiscussedtheproblemsandbarrierswhichare
very often met in the speaking process and the ways of assessing the communication
process properly. Setting and marking a written test of grammar is relatively easy and
time-effective. A test of speaking, on the other hand, is not. There are discussed very
interesting and essential types of assessing: interviews, live monologues and recorded
monologues,areshowntheiradvantagesanddisadvantagesaswell.Theauthortouches
the problems of error and mistake correction and shows the way to the well organized
exam. Analyzing what errors have been made clarifies exactly what the students have
reached and helps to set the syllabus for future language work. In dealing with errors,
teachers have looked for correction techniques that, rather than simply giving students
theansweronaplatehelpsthemtomaketheirowncorrection.Thismayraisetheirown
awarenessaboutthelanguagetheyareusing.Alltheabovementionedtypesofassessing
were experimented at Telavi State University on the freshman and sophomore students,
who study the General English Course. In the article is also described the evaluation
system which exists at Telavi state university and ways of verification of this system
accordingtotheteacher'sdesire.
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Introduction
The ever –growing need for good communication skills in English has
createdahugedemandforEnglishteachingaroundtheworld.Millionsofpeople
today want to improve their command of English. And opportunities to learn
English are provided in many different ways such as through formal instruction,
travel, and study abroad, as well as through the media and the internet. The
worldwidedemandforEnglishhascriticalandenormousdemandforqualityof
language teaching and quality of language teaching materials and resources.
Learners set themselves demanding goals. They want to be able to master
English to a high level of accuracy and fluency. When the parents are preparing
adultsfortheNationalEntranceExams,theirteachers,privateand/orschoolare
providingthemwiththedifferentissuesof grammar,vocabularyas wellas skills
howtowritetheessays.Assoonastheypasstheentranceexamandbecomethe
students,verybigproblemarisesforthem;theycannotspeakwiththeforeigners
as well as with the group mates and teachers in English. This is the lack of
communication skills which has the reason itself and that reason is the lack of
knowledgeofthetargetlanguage.
One thing is we have not got the well prepared students, and another
thing is assessing them properly. Assessing speaking on the exam was chosen.
Why? Because, the results gained on the exam will show the weak sides of our




have to be interviewed individually, the disruption caused, and the time taken,
may seem to outweigh the benefits. Moreover, different testers may have very
different criteria for judging speaking, differences that are less acute when it
comes to judging writing or grammar knowledge, for example. The assessment
should be done according to the number and type of errors made by the
students.
Icertainlyremembermyownschooldays,whenIwaswaryofmakinga
mistake and thus didn't often volunteer answers to the teacher's questions.
Mistakes were definitely a “bad thing”- not really to be encouraged- evidence
thatIhadnotbeenworkingproperly,orwaslazyoralittlebitstupid.Yetinmost
things,humanslargelylearnbytrailanderror,experimentingtoseewhatworks
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firstplace,thenyouareveryunlikelytomoveforwardorlearnanythingatall.
Many teachers nowadays regard student errors as evidence that
progressisbeingmade.Errorsoftenshowusthatastudentisexperimentingwith
the language, trying out ideas, taking risks, attempting to communicate, and
making progress. Analyzing what errors have been made clarifies exactly where
thestudentshavereachedandhelpstosetthesyllabusforfuturelanguagework.
In dealing with errors, teachers have looked for correction techniques that,
rather than simply giving students the answer on a plate helps them to make
their own correction. This may raise their own awareness about the language
theyareusing.Often,abriefpauseoranonverbalcueissufficientforstudentsto




William Ancker, (2000). an English Language Officer with the U.S.
departmentofState,Washington,DC,inhisresearchfoundoutveryinteresting
opinions about the error correction. The modern methodology of Teaching
English suggests not correcting the mistakes and errors in the speaking activity.
But in his research very big number of the teachers and students (mostly
students) still prefer immediate correction by the teacher, despite its lack of
efficacy and its punitive nature. Here are some frequent reasons why teachers
shouldnotcorrecterrors:
“1.Correctionmaydevelopsomethinglikeabarrier,andthestudentswill
be afraid of making mistakes and will not speak or study English with pleasure
(Kyrgyzteacher).
2.Iftheteachercorrectsalltheerrorsstudentsmake,thenthestudents
will think that they are dumb and not good enough to speak English (Azeri
student).
3. Correcting every mistake would take too much time (Guatemalan
teachertrainee).
4. The students cannot even process all of those corrections
(Panamanianteacher.)……”(Ancker,2000.p.22)
And here are the frequently cited reasons why teachers should correct
everyerrorandmistake:
“1.The teacher should correct the errors in order to let the students
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2. If nobody corrects our errors, we will never learn good English
(Ecuadorianstudent).
3. Every mistake should be taken care at the moment it is made,
otherwise students will keep on making the same mistake over and over again
(Colombianteacher).
4. If a teacher doesn't correct errors, he is not a real teacher (Uzbek
teacher).“(Ancker,2000.p.22)
It's very important when to correct. If the objective is accuracy, then
immediate correction is more likely to be useful; if the aim is fluency, then
immediate correction is less appropriate and any correction will probably come
aftertheactivityorspeechhasfinishedorlater.
Among the varied types of spoken test types, we consider those as the
mostinterestingones:
1. -thesearerelativelyeasytosetup.Thestudentsarecalled
one by one for their interview. Such interviews are not without
problems.Theratherformalnatureofinterviewsmeansthatsituationis
hardly conductive to testing more informal, conversational speaking
styles. A casual chat at the beginning can help out candidates at their
ease. The use of pictures or a pre-selected topic as a focus for the
interview can help, especially if the candidates are given one or two
minutestopreparethemselvesinadvance.
2. -thecandidatesprepareandpresentashorttalkon
pre-selected topic. This eliminates the interviewer effect and provides
evidence of the candidates' ability to handle an extended turn, which is
notalwayspossibleininterviews.
3. - these are perhaps less stressful than a more
public performance and, for informal testing, they are also more





giving a single score on the basis of an overall impression we have the case of
holistic scoring, and analytic scoring is the case when separate scores for
different aspects of the task are given by the teacher. Analytic scoring takes









exams. These are: Grammar and Vocabulary, Discourse Management,
PronunciationandInteractivecommunication.
OnthescaleofGrammarandVocabulary,candidatesareawardedmarks
for the accurate and appropriate use of syntactic forms and vocabulary in order
to meet the task requirements at each level. The range and appropriate use of
vocabularyarealsoassessedhere.
OnthescaleofDiscourseManagement,examinerislookingforevidence
of the candidate's ability to express ideas and opinions in coherent, connected
speech. The candidate's ability to maintain a coherent flow of language with an
appropriate range of linguistic recourses over several utterances is assessed
here.
Pronunciation refers to the candidate's ability to produce
comprehensible utterances to fulfill the task requirements, i.e. it refers to the
productionofindividualsounds,theappropriatelinkingofwords,andtheuseof
stressandintonationtoconveytheintendedmeaning.
Interactive Communication refers to the candidate's ability to interact
with the interlocutor and the other candidate by initiating and responding
appropriately and at the required speed and rhythm to fulfill the task
requirements.Itincludestheabilitytousefunctionallanguageandstrategiesto





factors, and teachers need to remind themselves when assessing speaking that
even native speakers produce non- grammatical forms in fast, unmonitored
speech. It would be unfair, therefore, to expect a higher degree of precision in
learnersthannativespeakersarecapableof.
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results and level of their knowledge of foreign language. Before explaining the
process of the experiment, I want to describe the evaluation system at Telavi
StateUniversity.
Very complex evaluation system exists at Telavi State University. The
whole scale consists of 100 scores which are divided into two parts: 75% pre-
examand25%examscores.
Very complex evaluation system exists at Telavi State University. The
whole scale consists of 100 scores which are divided into two parts: 75% pre-
examand25%examscores.






11% is the presentation, which should be handed to the teacher in
written form, either in pp presentation or poster, but to present it is up to the
student.Ifs/hehasenoughscoresandissatisfiedwiththemthens/herefusesof
presenting presentation in front of the teacher and group mates. The topic for
the presentation is chosen by the student from the offered topics. Maximum








The General English Course, which is taught in our University for the
freshman and sophomore students, is based on the development of the
communicativeskills,andtoassessthecommunicationwiththewrittenformis,




IBSUSJ 2011, 5(1)research consists of speaking and its assessment. We could not do anything to
theobligatory75%anddecidedtoswitchoralassessmentinthe25%ofscoring.
Thedistributionofthegainedscore.
We used interviews and live monologues to assess the speaking. We
divided the students into three parts (beginner, elementary and pre-
intermediate level) and asked each level to come on different day. We were
havingtheexamsforthreedays.Studentsofalllevelsweretaughtthesametext-
book “Enterprise” but for the appropriate level. 5 volunteer students had to
entertheexamroomfirst.Theytooktheunknowntextwithanexerciseandthe
nameofthetopic,whichwaspreparedbytheminadvance.
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100Scores
75 % 25 %
30 %
10 % 10 % 10 %




81-90 (B) Very good
71-80 (C ) Good
61-70 (D) Satisfactory
51-60 (E) Enough
41-50 (X) non-satisfactory;hasthe right to retake the exam
0-40 (F) Failed ;has to retake the course
IBSUSJ 2011, 5(1)and directed the interview according to our desire. The next step was the live
monologues. The topics were based on already learnt units and by retelling it




In spring semester (2009/2010) we examined approximately 200
students,120weregirlsand80-boys.Theresultsareintable2.
Then we used the next semester for the additional speaking activities,
whichtoourmindshouldfillthegapsandarisetheerrors,wemetonthespring
semesterexam.Assessingthelearningprocesswasagainimpossible,becauseof




strange and a little bit difficult for them. The results of the students for the
autumnsemesterwerebetter.Thelivemonologuesweremoreeffectivethanthe
interviews, because interviews were directed by us and several unprepared
questionsconfusedsomeofthemtimebytime.
As a conclusion the gained results made us thinking, that if we plan the
learningprocessproperly,usethespeakingactivitiesandrecordedmonologues
inourlectures,thefinalresultoftheexamwillbebetter.Itwillhelpthestudents


















Girls (120) 40% 30% 16% 12% 2%













Girls (120) 20% 20% 30% 20% 10%
Boys (80) 25% 30% 30% 10% 5%
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